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‘LL band invites fans to join bus trips 
The Lake-Lehman Band Spon- 

sors are chartering buses to all 

the Tournament of I Band Compe- 

© @titions that will be held outside of 
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¢ Ashley Feldman(left) and Karen Boback recently attended the 

the Wilkes-Barre /Scranton area. 
On October 16 the award-win- 

ning Lake-Lehman Band will be 
competing in Bensalem, Pa. On 
October 23 they will be going to 
Catasaqua, Pa and October 30, 
they will be performing in Leba- 
non, Pa. 

All buses will be leaving from 
the Lake-Lehman High School at 
3 p.m. These competitions are 

always entertaining, full of fun 
and a great way to show your 

support for our student musi- 

cians. 

Seating is limited, so hurry and 
get your reservation in. For more 

information, call Nancy 
Hildebrand at 256-7435. 

BMT students named to homecoming court 
Aaron M. Katyl of Dallas and 

Hilary A. Koehl of Trucksville were 
named the freshman class repre- 
sentatives for the 1999 Home- 
coming Court at Susquehanna 
University. 

Katyl is a communications ma- 
jor and is a member of the golf 
team. A 1999 graduate of Wyo- 

ming Seminary High School, he is 
the son of William and Cynthia 
Katyl. 

Koehl is a business major and 
a member of the crew team. She 
is a 1999 graduate of Wyoming 
Seminary and the daughter of Chip 
and Kim Koehl. 

    
  

  

    
Governor's School for Information and Technology on the campus of 
Drexel University in Philadelphia. 

Wyoming Seminary students 

attend Governor's School 
Two Wyoming Seminary seniors 

attended the first ever Governor's 
School for Information and Tech- 
nology this summer. Ashley 
Feldman of Shavertown and Karen 
Boback of Harveys Lake were 
named to the statewide program 
based on their interest in the 

 program’s specific issues, their 
academic achievement and their 

leadership potential. 
Governor's Schools of Excellence 

are five-week residential summer 
programs for high school students 
which take place on college and 
university campuses. They pro- 

vide hands-on experiences for stu- 
dents in agricultural science, the 
arts, health care, international 
studies, sciences and teaching. 

Feldman and Boback took sev- 
eral courses in areas of web devel- 
opment, database management 

and human-computer interaction. 

Lehman-Jackson PTA schedules meeting 
The Lehman-Jackson PTA will conduct its monthly General Meeting 

on Wednesday, Oct. 6 at 7 p.m. in the music room. 
The General Board members invite all parents and caregivers to 

come show your support to help make this a successful school year. 

Project Graduation group plans meeting 
An informational and organizational meeting to kick off Dallas High 

School's Project Graduation 2000 will be held on Thursday evening, 
October 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the High School cafeteria. High School 
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Dallas PTO planning year's activities 
Dallas Elementary School PTO recently held its first general 
meeting for the 1999-2000 school year. Some of the topics 
discussed were fund raising, special events, yearbook, newsletter, 
science expo, and hospitality. The executive board also addressed 
questions concerning parent volunteers. Pictured are, Sue Prater, 
treasurer; Karen Arnaud, president; Katie Youells, vice president, 
Sue Zerfoss, secretary. 

  

  

  
SCHOOL MENUS   
  

The following school lunch 
menus are for the week of Sept. 30 
- Oct. 6. All lunches include milk. 

DALLAS SCHOOLS 
Elementary 

THURSDAY - Rotini w/Italian 

meat sauce, garlic bread, ham- 
burger or cheeseburger/bun, 
fresh tossed salad, fruit crisp. 

FRIDAY - Sloppy Joe/bun, 
hamburger or cheeseburger /roll, 

green beans, mixed fruit. 
MONDAY - Hot ham/cheese 

croissant, hamburger /cheesebur- 
ger, glazed carrots, sweet raisins. 
TUESDAY - Tacoboat w/meat- 

cheese-lettuce-tomato, ham- 
burger/cheeseburger, buttered 
corn, pineapple tidbits. 
WEDNESDAY - Cheese ravioli 

with meat sauce, dinnerroll, ham- 
burger/cheeseburger, tossed 
salad /dressing, Shape-Up. 

Middle School 

THURSDAY -Mexican bar. 

Rotini w/Italian meat sauce, gar- 

lic, bread, tossed salad, fruit crisp. 
FRIDAY - Pizza topping bar. 

Sloppy Joe/bun, green beans, 
chilled mixed fruit. 

MONDAY - Double burger bar. 
Hot ham/cheese croissant, glazed 
carrots, sweet raisins. 

TUESDAY - Bake potato bar. 
Taco boat w/cheese-meat-lettuce- 

tomato, buttered corn, pineapple 
tidbits. 

WEDNESDAY - Chicken fajita 
bar. Cheese ravioliw/meat sauce, 

dinner roll, tossed salad/dress- 

ing, Shape-Up. 

High School 
THURSDAY - Mexican bar. 

Rotini w/Italian meat sauce, gar- 
lic bread. 

FRIDAY - Pizza topping bar. 
Sloppy Joe/bun, green beans. 
MONDAY - Double burger bar. 

Hot ham/cheese croissant, glazed 
carrots, chips. 
TUESDAY - Baked potato bar. 

Taco boat w/meat-cheese-lettuce- 
tomato, buttered corn, pudding. 
WEDNESDAY - Chicken fajita 

bar. Cheese ravioliw/meat sauce, 

beans, Shape Up. 
FRIDAY - Cheesy pizza, three 

meat hoagie w/lettuce-tomato, 

mixed vegetables, pineapple tid- 
bits. 

Middle School 
THURSDAY - Hot dog bar. 

Roast pork/gravy, sauerkraut, 
dinner roll, mashed potatoes/ 
gravy, mixed fruit. 

FRIDAY - Personal size pizza 
bar. Fish sandwich w/tartar 

sauce, au gratin potatoes, chilled 
peaches. 

High School 
THURSDAY- Roast pork/ 

gravy, sauerkraut, dinner roll, 
mashed potatoes/gravy, mixed 
fruit. 

FRIDAY - Personal size pizza 
bar. Fish sandwich w/tartar 

sauce, au gratin potatoes, chilled 

peaches. 

WEST SIDE TECH 
Breakfast 
THURSDAY - Cereal, muffin, 

juice, fruit. 
FRIDAY - Banana cupcakes, 

choice of cereal, juice, fruit. 
MONDAY - Muffin, cereal, juice, 

fruit. 
TUESDAY - French toast w/ 

syrup or cereal, juice, pastry. 
WEDNESDAY - Sausage/ 

cheese or cereal, juice, pastry. 

Lunch 
THURSDAY - Tuna/turkey 

hoagie-lettuce-tomato, chicken 
noodle soup/crackers, brownie, 

apple. 
FRIDAY - Pizza, tossed salad/ 

dressing, chilled peaches, soft 
pretzel. 
MONDAY - Hamburg or 

cheeseburg-lettuce-tomato, 
chilled fruit, macaroni salad. 
TUESDAY - Pork bbq/sauce, 

potato puffs, spiced applesauce, 
ginger bread. 
WEDNESDAY - Chicken patty/ 

soft bun-lettuce-tomato, vegetable 
beef soup/crackers, fruit. 

Lauren Allen, of Trucksville, 
has been named associate direc- 

tor of development and alumni 

relations and will be responsible 
for managing the College 
Misericordia’s alumni relations 
efforts and the annual Alumni 
Phonathon. 

Prior to this appointment, Allen 

served as the public relations of- 

ficer for PNC Bank, Scranton, 
beginning in 1996. She also served 
as the senior public affairs coor- 
dinator for the Geisinger Health 
System, and as marketing com- 
munications coordinator for 
Northeastern Bank. 

She holds a bachelor of arts 
degree in journalism from 
Moravian College and a master of 
science degree in organizational 
management from College Miseri- 
cordia. 
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Thomas Conno S, A TC 
serve as Dallas : 

Area High 
School's athletic 

trainer, servic- 

ing a number of 
the school’s ath- 
letic competi- 

tions and prac- 

ices. : 

A contractual agreement forged 
between Wyoming Valley Health 
Care System and Dallas Area 

School District means the WVHCS 
Sports Medicine Program will pro- 

vide Connors’ services on a full- 
time basis, and that he will be on- 
hand at every designated athletic 
event for the school. Athletic train- 
ers are health care professionals 
specifically educated and experi- 
enced in treating injuries associ- 
ated with athletic participation. 

Connors is a graduate of East 
Stroudsburg University, where he 
earned a bachelor’s degree in 
movement studies and exercise 
science. He has extensive train- 

ing as a student athletic trainer 
and is a member of the National 
Athletic Trainers’ Association, the 
Eastern Athletic Trainers’ Asso- 
ciation and the Pennsylvania Ath- 
letics Trainers’ Society. He is also 
EMT-MAST certified. 

  

William A. Runner, Jr of 
Shavertown, re- 
cently was 
elected president 
of the LCCC Com- 
munity Founda- 
tion. 

Runner holds 
an A.B.A degree 
in commerce and 
finance from the University of 
Pennsylvania. During his career 
in banking, he was employed by 
Bache Halsey Stuart, First East- 
ern Bank and PNC Bank. Since 
his retirement in 1996, he has 
worked as a consultant with PNC. 
He is also an active member of the 

. Shavertown United Methodist 

Church. 
Runner joined the LCCC Foun- 

dation Board in 1994. During his 

    

term, he has served on the dinner 
committee, the finance commit- 
tee, and was treasurer for one 

year. Runner also served as chair 
of the nominating committee for 
the past two years. 

Runner is married to the former 
Joanne Margaret Sides, who has 
been on the board of the Back 
Mountain Library for several 
lyears. 

The couple has two sons and a 
granddaughter, Sydney Alexa of 
Dallas. 

The LCCC Foundation is con- 
ducting a capital campaign toraise 
funds for a child development cen- 
ter at the college. 

Patricia Hinchey, Ed.D., as- 

sociate professor of education at 
Penn State Worthington Scranton, 
recently was appointed to a three- 
year term on Penn State's Com- 

mission for Women and will serve 
as co-chair of the Liaison Com- 
mittee and as a member of the 
Faculty Issues and Development 
Committee. 

Penn State’s Commission for 
Women serves as an advisory 

group to the president of the Uni- 
versity on matters affecting women 
at all Penn State locations. Its 
purpose is to promote the efforts 
of women and to serve as a forum 
for the exchange of ideas. 

Dr. Hinchey graduated cum 
laude from Wilkes University with 
a B.A. in English education and 
an M.S. in English education. She 
earned her Ed.D. in English edu- 
cation from Teachers College, 
Columbia University. 

Prior to joining the Penn State 
Worthington Scraméon faculty, Dr. 
Hinchey was assistant chair of 
the Department of Languages, 
Literature, and Social Studies at 
Columbia University’s Teachers 
College in New York. She has 
served as instructor of English at 
Penn State Wilkes-Barre, College 
Misericordia and Luzerne County 
Community College. 

Dr. Hinchey; text, Finding Free- 
dom in the Classroom - A Practi- 

cal Introduction to Critical Theory 
was released in 1998 and her 
second book, co-authored with 
Isabel Kimmel, is scheduled for 
publication in March 2000. Dr. 
Hinchey is consulting editor for 
the national journal The Clearing 

House, has served as consultant 
to public schools, and has spoken 
and written on English education 
and teacher education in several 
state and national forums. She 
belongs to several professionaland 
scholarly societies, including the 
American Education Research 
Association and Association of 
Teacher Educators. 

Dr. Hinchey and her husband, 
Ed, reside in Dallas. 
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to Advertise       

  
  

  

parents, students and interested community members are cordially 

invited to attend. 

Back Mt. students honored at Ithaca 

  dinner roll, tossed salad/dress- 

ing, Shape-Up. “Our Little Angel” 
HOLIDAY PORTRAITS GATE OF HEAVEN SCHOOL 

  

    
chips, pickles, fresh fruit. 

‘Th tudents have b ed to the dean's list at Ithaca: THURSDAY - Hamburger /bun, Pig 
) Nicole Nackley, NR ih Kathleen O’Brien all of Dallas. ~~ French fries, carrots w/dressing, * No sitting fee i 3 - 5x7 Enlargements 
; | cookie. * Call for Appointments 

FRIDAY - Tuna/bun-lettuce, o 
» Frances Slocum plans heritage day activities 10% OFF DISCOUNT 

If scheduled 1 week in advance 
Available dates: 10/9, 10/23, 1995 

DALLAS PHOTO SHOPe 675-8800 

Slocum Heritage Day will be held at Frances Slocum State Park, 
Saturday, Oct. 9, frm 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Kids’ games, music, Native 
American storytelling, 24th Connecticut Militia regiment and much 

I more. 

BIRTHS 

PENN STATE GEISINGER 

: ELLIOTT, Dawn and Dale BUT- 

i, : LER Jr., Harveys Lake, a daugh- 
ter, Sept. 4. 

LAKE-LEHMAN SCHOOLS 

Elementary 

THURSDAY - Turkey noodles 
w/dinner roll, hot dog/bun, baked 

Open House 
Saturday, October 2 
from 9:30 am to 3pm 

  

    
  

  

  

    

  

  
      

   
   

  

         

: NESBITT 
© SERAFIN, Adam and Terry, 
Shavertown, a daughter, Sept. 15. 
PERRY Randy and Susan, 

¢ Dallas, a son, Sept. 18. 

© JASKULSKI, Christopher and 
Ellen, Harveys Lake, a son, Sept. 

19. 
. KENNEDY, James and Carole, 

Trucksville, a daughter, Sept. 20. 

| STEAMS 
 |WANTED 

1 ) Penn State Lehman 
Indoor Soccer League 

when College Misericordia   
7 join us for a fun and 
fnformative day touring the facilities, 
meeting Mise dia students and 
faculty and talking with admissions 
counselors and staff. 

  
   

  
  

     

    
  

  

    
Call the Admissions Office at 
800-852-7675 to register. 
  

  

Back Mountain Youth Soccer is 

seeking U-8 through U-18 boys’ 

and girls’ teams for the winter 

2000 season. Games will be 

played Friday evenings through 

Sunday evenings. 

4 oNLY $300 PER TEAM 

Custom Decorating « Floor Coverings * Furniture 
Wolsoper e Duettes Vertical Blinds 

~ Mini Blinds » Pleated Shades 

Plantation Shutters 

LS COLLEGE 
ISERICORDIA : -1999 th 

1924 19 7 Dniversary | : % includes... (570) 654-5758 « (570) 654-5707 1620 Rt. 315, Wilkes-Barre, PA 
| [ i -off 

i) 4 

ERT Egos Shand Dallas, PA Hours: M - F 10 to 5: M & Th. 'til 8: Sat. 10 to 4 
  

Coaches: please call Dave 

Rosnick at 696-4964 or Dan Pratz 

at 696-4102 by October 1, 1999. 

From Scranton: Two Miles South of Howard Johnson. From Wilkes-Barre: 1 1/2 Miles North of Sunshine Market.                         

  
  

      
   


